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BONDS
CUBA GETS

RECIPROCITY
HOUSE TODAY BY VOTE OF 335 TO 21 PASSED BILL FAV-

ORING RECIPROCITY WITH CUBA MEASURE PRO-
VIDES FOR 20 PER CENT REDUCTION IN THE DING-LE- Y

TARIFF ON SUGAR FROM CUBA.

Associated .Proas. Cable to the Star.
WASHINGTON, D. G, Nov. 19 The bill favoring reciprocity be-

tween Cuba and the United States passed the House today by a vote
of 335 to 21.

The action of the House today was the result of the Senate's action
on the measure. When the reciprocity treaty was originally presented
to the Senate the provisions were that a number of Cuban products
were to be permitted to enter the United States under favorable condi-

tions necessitating a reduction of the tariff. Sugar was to be granted
a 20 per cent reduction on the Dinglcy tariff rate of $1,685 Pcr 100
pounds. The Senate amended the measure requiring concurrent action
by the House. This action has been taken by the House and the bill
will now be signed by the President. It reduces the tariff on Cuban
sugar from $33.70 a ton to $27.16.

CARRIEC:HASES
AFTER TEDDY

'FAMOUS AX-WIELD- OF KANSAS INVADES WHITE
HOUSE TODAY AND DEMANDS TO SEE THE PRES-
IDENTEJECTED FROM PLACE INVADES THE SEN-
ATE, DISTURBS THAT BODY AND IS ARRESTED. '

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 19. A highly sensational scene was

enacted at the White House today. Carrie Nation, the famous Kansas
ax-wield- visited the Executive Mansion and demanded to see Presi-
dent Roosevelt. She was ejected from the place without seeing Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

She visited the Senate and disturbed that body in its deliberations.

t The woman was arrested and fined for disturbing the peace.

LORD MAYOR ENTERTAINED ROYALTY.
Associated Press Cable to the Star.

LONDON, Nov. 19. King Victor Emmanuel and King Edward
VII were entertained todav by Sir Samuel Marcus, the Lord Mayor.

:o:
REFUSE REGULARS TO COLORADO.

Associated Press Cab'o to the Star.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 19. The request of Colorado for

tUnitcd States troops to be ordered out to the scene of the striking min-

ers has been refused by the War Department.

NATURE IN COLORS.
The new Hawaiian view art calendar

In colors Is the best thing to mall your
friends. Wall, Nichols Co.

All tln now colors In dress matorlils
now open at Sachs'. These goods came
on the last "Alameda" and are really
elegant. Many are only one suit of a
pattern.

OUIt ART DEPARTMENT.
Is now under a competent head who

will be pleased to give her Ideas for
the bettering of your fancy work. Com-
plete new stock has just been opened
In this department. N. S. Sachs Dry
Goods Co.

RESUMED PRACTICE.
Joseph G. Pratt, attorney. "Will prac-

tice in all the courts. Ofllce, Progress
Block.
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The New

Accident

Policy written by the Stan-
dard Accident Co., Is the most
liberal Insurance written by any
company.

You will make a mistake If you
buy a policy before consulting
the

0., LTD

923 FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE MAIN 181.
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A STORST IN FIGURES.
The following figures are taken from

one of 'the certificates of the Phoenix
Savings Building and Loan

Year.
First .
Second
Third .
Fourth
Fifth .

Payments.
Cancellation

Value.

San Francisco Examiner.
The following figures taken from

Semi-Annu- al Statement Pio-
neer Building and Association:

Year.
First .
Second .

Third .
Fourth
Fifth . ,

Total

SO

160
240
320
401

are
the of the

'Loan
Total Cancellation

Payments.
t SO

160
24(1

320
400

J 65
130
215
205
400

172
209
374
489

(MAGAZINES AND SUPPLIES.
All magazines at marked prices.

text books and supplies at low-
est rates. Arlelgh Co., 1156 Fort
street.

NEW KROEGER PIANOS ARRIVED.
Styles handsomer than ever, Maho-

gany, Walnut and Golden Oak for the
holidays. Cash installments at, Berg-stro- m

Music Co.

Yes,
Another

Shjpment of fresh
dog cakes and puppy
food has Just been
received.

Also a complete line
of Spratt's Dog Re-

medies and Kennel
sundries at Pearson
Potter Co., Ltd.,
Union Hotel Sts.

SELL

Value.
$ 82 SO

13
86

6

93

School
&
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TREASURER KEPOIKAI RECEIVES. A CABLE FROM NEW
YORK GIVING RESULTS OF THE BIDDING ON THE
TERRITORIAL BOND ISSUE OPENING OF CABLE
AND LOCAL BIDS THIS AFTERNOON.

Treasurer Kepoikai this morning received a cable from New York
giving the results of the bidding on the Territorial bond issue. Today
was the day for settling the matter, as bids were opened in New York
yesterday. There was thought to be only one local bid that was in con-
formity with the law, being that of the Hawaiian Trust and Investment
Company

It was decided to open the cable and the local bids in public at 2
o'clock this afternoon and at that hour Acting Governor Carter, Treas-
urer Kepoikai and others interested met in the governor's office to open
the bids and the cable, and consider the same

Hawaiian Trust Company bid 98, for the whole issue, and offer
$5,000 in cash for expenses and three months interest amounting to
about $5,000 more.

Fiske & Robinson's bid has been accepted at $1,000,626, being
The National City Bank of New York bid 99 per cent for all or any
part of the issue. These were the only bids,

Fiske & Robinson of New York bid $1,000,626 for the bonds,
just above par. -

Those present at the opening of the bids were Acting Governor
George R. Carter, Treasurer Kepoikai, Attorney General Andrews, S.
M. Damon, J. A. Gilman, P. C. Jones, B. F. Dillingham, F. M. Swanzy,
Z. K. Meyer, F. J. Lowrey, W. Pfotcnhauer, Deputy Auditor Meyers
E. I. Spalding, H. Waterhousc,' C. H. Atherton.

It is understood that according to the terms on which the bids were
made, the successful bidder includes in the bid a tender of accrued in-

terest', as was' formally offeredlby the local trust company. Treasurer
Kepoikai made a report to the meeting, giving the various bids which
had been sent in. The ones sent under the old advertisement were re-

garded as no bids, not being accompanied by a cash deposit as required.
Acting Governor Carter obtained the views of all present and it was

unanimously voted that the Fiske & Robinson bid be accepted. Treas-
urer, Kepoikai cabled an acceptance to New York this afternoon, and
the bonds will be delivered on November 24.

CHANGED OUR

NATIONAL

ITALIAN BAND ON CRUISER
PLAYED THE WRONG TUNE

The American national air Is the
national nlr except when the band
on the Italian cruiser Elba plays It-t- hen

It Is "Hall Columbia." A little
mistake occurred this morning aboard
the cruiser which showed that the lend-
er of the band wan several years behind
the progress of musical regulations In
the American navy.

As the S. S. Hong Kong Maru back-
ed out of the Bishop slip this morning,
bound for San Francisco the band on
the Italian cruiser began playing. The
sailors were drawn In line on the
cruiser. The demonstration was out
of compliment to Rear Admiral Carlo
Mtrabello formerly commander-in-chie- f
of the Italian Chinese station who is
now on the Hong Kong Maru en route
to Italy to take the portfolio of Minis-
ter of Murine. A number of selections
were played by theband and numerous
rounds of cheers were given by the
crew.

The band leader ordered his men to
play the national air of the United
States and the band burst into "Hall
Columi-.a.- " They played the selection
correctly enough but It was not our
national air, During the Spanish war
the "Star Spangled Banner" was select
ed as the national air of America and
has ever since been recognized as such.

ABOVE
BIDS FOR

THE BONDS

TO REOPEN THE

BISHOP t
THE REARRANGEMENT OF THE

COLLECTIONS IS NOW ABOUT
COMPLETED.

The new arrangement of the collec-
tions of the Bernlce Pauahl Bishop
Museum is now about completed and
the Museum will soon be thrown open
to the public tohe extent the trustees
shall deem, proper. The Director of
,the Museum. William T. Brlgham hns
Issued invitations to inspect the ar-
rangement on the afternoon of Tues-
day, November 24, from 2 to 5 o'clock.
At 4 o'clock the Director will make a
brief address explanatory of the now
system. In the picture gallery. The
invitations close with the request that
they be presented ut the door.

The museum has 'been closed to the
public since last May. During that
time some Individuals have been per-
mitted to visit It at the request of
trustees of the museum. There has
always been more or less criticism of
the fact that the whole museum was
closed to visitors during this process
of rearranging the collections, but the
Director has been Inexorable in the
matter. In a paper read before the
Young Men's Research Club some
weeks ago Director Brlgham express-
ed .views to ,the effect that the 'best
Interests and purposes of museums
were not served by throwing them
open to the public.

LORD CURZON REACHES MUSCAT.

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
MUSCAT, Nov. 19. Lord Curzon, Viceroy of India, arrived here

today en route from India to England.
--:o:-

Will Ratify Panama
Canal Treaty Soon

NEW TREATY WITH PANAMA REGARDING THE CANAL
WILL BE RATIFIED EARLY PART OF DECEMBER
MEASURE WAS SETTLED BY SECRETARY OF STATE
HAY AND MINISTER VARILLA YESTERDAY.

Associated Press Cable to the Stat.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 19 The Panama treaty between the

United States and the new Republic of Panama which was completed
by Secretary of State I lay and Minister Varilla for Panama, yesterday,
will be ratified in the early part of December by the Senate.

PAR
LEGISLATORS

ON THE RACK
SESATIONAL REPORTS OF THE FEDERAL INVESTIGA-

TION INTO THE SCANDALS OF THE LAST SESSION
BECKLEY'S DESK HAULED ACROSS THE STREET
FROM THRONE ROOM TO GRAND JURY ROOM.

The Federal grand jury is making some of the members of the House
feel decidedly uneasy. Speaker Beckley's desk in the Throne room was
sent for by the jury and unlocked in the jury room in the presence of
Bccklcy, as it had been suggested that the vouchers were there, but they
were not found. The desk has remained in the Throne room, locked
up, since the session, and Bccklcy didn't want to open it until the grand
jury got through, in view of rumors that it' contained some documents
which are wanted. After the jury got through it was turned over to
Bccklcy, whose private papers were in .some of tl)e drawers.

The doings of the Chinese fund committee arc a subject of special
investigation. It is understood that the testimony of Representative S.
F. Chillingworth tended to seriously incriminate' the chairman of the
committee. The vouchers for the committee's expenses, it is stated,
contained an item of $80 for legal services in preparing the report, but
no such services were rendered. Kumalac was chairman of the com-
mittee. Enoch Johnson, who is said to have been paid the fee, has also
been subpoenaed as a witness. Kumalac has been before the jury three
times and is still kept in attendance.

Nearly all the members are still held at the grand jury rooms,
though many have already testified once. Several who have been heard
have been finally excused, among them being KcKinoi, who has return-
ed to Maui, Jaeger, Harris, Chillingworth.

--:o;-

Election Gontes

HOME RULERS ASK THE SUPREME COURT FOR A RE-
COUNT OF THE BALLOTS CAST IN THE RECENT
ELECTION CLAIM THAT THE REPUBLICANS WERE
WRONGLY GIVEN ELECTION CERTIFICATES. '

The Home Rulers' election contest was filed in the Supreme Court
this morning by T. McCants Stewart. It asks for a recount and con-
tests the election of Mark P. Robinson, John Lucas, Frank II. Harvey,
A. Hocking, J. A. Gilman, J. M. Kcaloha and S. K. Mahoc, Super-
visors; and Arthur M. Brown, Sheriff; Harry E. Murray, Clerk; C. P.
Iaukca, Tax Assessor; Isaac IT. Sherwood, Auditor; William T. Raw-
lins, District Attorney; S. E. Damon, Treasurer; Chris J. Willis, Sur-
veyor.

The petition sets out the fact of an election being held, and that bal-
lots were illegally thrown out by the inspectors of election in certain
specified precincts on this island, ten in all. Then it takes each one of
these up in three or four paragraphs according to the magnitude and
character of the errors committed. The "fighting seventh is thus dealt
with :

Twenty-eight- h. That at said election one of the polling precincts ui
said Fifth Election District was duly designated and described as "Sev-
enth Precinct," the boundaries thereof being defined by law and in the
Proclamation of the Governor, issued under said Act '31; that the In-
spectors of Election, duly appointed thereat and therefor with general
charge and supervision of said election at and within said precinct, were

(Continued on page five.)

THE BIGGEST DIVIDEND.
'

A dividend of 1GCG 2-- 3 has Just been
paid by the Henry Waterhousc Trust
Co. to one of its clients who Invested a
small sum less than a year ago, in a
fire Insurance policy. People of little
wealth and much sense don't wait for
11 res to learn that insurance Is a good
thing. The Waterhouse Trust Co.
writes policies from $100 up, at reason-
able rates.

THE OLD RELIA BLE

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Has Been Filed

American
Gentleman Shoe
This shoo Is truarnntnpil In cltw untio- -

factlon in wear and annenrnnuo. Hn.- -

on the most to last ulther Ja
vie kiu or uox can. price
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